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Ladies' Swits 1
and Waists

, Just . few select styles, in Shepherd
Checks, White Serge and Novelties.
See window for display.

J. K. HOYT
WASHINGTON'S GREATEST STORE

CONDITION OF SENATOR
UlIXICL AGAIN ALARM(!ra.

Daytons. Fla.. March 16. There
we* a decided chance for the worse,
this afternoon In the condition of
United States Senator Daniel, of Vir¬
ginia. His daughter and other mem¬
bers of the family have Heea sum¬
moned to his bedside hare.

At $: 30 tonight the following offi¬
cial bulletin waa Issued by Dr. W. C.
Chowlng, the attending phyalclan:

"Senator Daniel la now rastlng
quietly. No change since this morn¬

ing. Am hopeful of Improved condi¬
tion tomorrow."

A man's past wouldn't matter so
much If It would only stay pasi

V
RKPl BKH.TO INTHOIH'CK

CXMUIANDin K. K. PEARY.

Atlanta. Ot., March Id-.Governor
Joseph Brown. of Georgia, and
Mayor Robert Maddox. of Atlanta,
today declined an lavttatton to In¬
troduce Commander Pear/ whan he
lecture* here tomorrow night. Gov¬
ernor Brown aald he did riot believe
that Peary discovered the North
Pole.

Many a lawyer fall* to make good
when given a U*«l-

The expected la frequently aide-
tracked for the unexpected.
And a woman la wilting to take

advice.It ahe doesn't need It.

$6,540
Was paid by the Royal Tailors for one insertion
of the mammoth two-page ad. in the March 12 is¬
sue of the Saturday Evening Post. Did you see it?
Big price you say, without considering that

8,000,000 people will read it and a large per cent.
.will be convinced that despite the increased cost of
commodities in all other lines, Royal Tailor Clothes
are lower than ever.yes, as low, if not lower, than
ready-mades. Royal garments have six big features:

1-Made to your measure,
2--All pure wool,
3--A Legal Guarantee with each garment,4-100 Per Cent. Process Shrunk,
5--Cost no more than ready-mades,
6-Six-day schedule deliveries.
WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE AUTHORIZED

AGENTS FOR THESE FAMOUS TAILORS.
Call and see our eye-pleasing Easter line.

lfl .. . .

WRIGHT'S TAILORING PARLORS,
Who Tailor Best in Washington.

THE HUB
>

Millinery Opening
Thursday and Friday,

9 a. m.,
March 17 and 18

Everybody Invited #

THE HORSE AND HIS
STABLE

receive this much" of our time and at¬
tention We make and hpiI harness
iuwl saddlery for ordinary days and
odd .days, for pleasure and for busi¬
ness; we keep on hand divers and
Hiindry stable accessories curry
combs, brush**. pada. Neat's foot oil.
whips and ofcfcer odd* and ends
which come in handy. Furthermore,
the name on our sign Is a guarantee
of the quality of all the goods we

handle.
»lcKKKf.-RH'flAni>H4>V HARD¬

WARE OOMPAXV

GET IN THE
EASTER PARADE
Kven If you don't wear the new Spring Suit on Raster l»i*y, It's

a source of satisfaction to know that you hate It and could wear

It If yon chose.

CHOOSE STEIN-BLOCH
The* STK1\-BIXK'H Spring patterns are exclusive and nnrlvsled

BOWERS-LEWIS CO.
.. a,.. -

.i

JUST ARRIVED ~

IMH) FAIRS OF SAMPLE SHOES AX1» OXFORDS . ALSO ANEW IJXK OF RKMNAXTH AXI* MILL ENDS WII.I. I»K SOLI)CHEAP WHILE IT LASTS.
CALL AT ONCE AT THE

A 7 A MARKET STREET

|\ JV In II M II in a fine rlty and her Bchooli and col*^ f\ j|^|y| lege* occupy n place In the forefront
of AMERICA'S REST.

Thoe. E. Cupper, Incorporated Accountant and Auditor, member ofthe National Association of Accountant* and Bookkeepers and theNorth American Audit Society, is the man at the head of the popularAmerican Shorthand & Business College, Durham, N*. C. This insti¬tution Is one of the most talked of In Durham, today, and la beingregarded as a standard of Business Educational excellence. Itspeerless work is due to unyfing efforts of an EXPERT FACULTYof established reputations/These Experts can make an expert of YOUso that you can easily win promotion and success. Wherever youfind an "American" graduate you find a man or woman occupying agoo« position at a good salary. What this school is doing for oth¬ers it can dd for YOU!
The special rates to out-of-town students the "American" 1* nowmalting should appeal strongly to every thinkiftg man and womAndeslrbut of securing tfce:B£8T4n Buslneea Education. It iflll PAYANYONE to investigate. For full Information concerning the Book¬keeping, Shorthand. TypewrUlag, Telegraphy. Penmanship courses,etc., address,
AMWCAN SHORTHAND # RUSMVEM OOLUBGB,

v mm 1M, Dmrtmm, If. a

Dorsch Tilf »ir%
Korred Shape

I. In alt the latest last* in
V a! m: .

flaieh off
pins with

Japanese pot (these lltt]
bought for a few
the rima
may be hung up) and In which can be
placed flowers or a small tern.
Round and round the stick may be

twisted the leaves of a creeper, such
aa smllax or amall Ivy, making a very
pleasing decoration for winter, and at
other seasons there are
pretty trailing plants available.
On the left-hand side of the sketch

the leaves are shown twisted
round one of the sticks, and all the
rest of the woodwork Is left bare to
[^how the way In which It ahonld be
constructed.

A Knock at Fashion's lye.
It is hard to see what gain will

come to the eighteen young women
who are off to Btarope with all their
extra clothing packed In eighteen
satchels, with only eighteen haU
among the party to last until the rw-
turn to thia. country. Of course, trav¬
eling may be made slightly easier,
but there will be no recompense in
frequent changes. Even in Europe
women take pride in their wardrobes,
and Incline to vanity «n the problem
of drees. Where Is the feminine love
of decoration In these eighteen Ameri¬
can young women? One of the Joys
of a European trip for the average
woman is the exploration of thi shops
of the various capitals, and what do
these women Intend to do by way of
diversion? Are the/ to go poking
around old cathedral*' and tumble¬
down castles with guide books In their
hands? They may gather much his¬
toric lore on this lour, but if they
expect to get close to the people of
the Old World they will be mistaken
They will be shunned by the servanta.
In railroad stations, hotels and else¬
where, who anticipate the sue of the
tip by the show of prosperity. Worn-
sn will be intereeted In them only aa
ctfrtearaeg;~afid men *rfti waste no
admiration on them. High-minded
"and practical as may be the plan of
these young women to travel 2,000
miles away from home In one hat and
with a single change of garment#, it
la likely they will meet nothing more
curious on all their travels than then*
selves.
aiarfow was three years old. Oat

day his mother said to hhn, "Now,
Harlow, you may go outdoors to play
tor a while, but If I eee you croeslng
Ae street to plaj with that naughty
little boy. W1 Hie Butt, again, HI give
you a ha"d, hard spanking."
Half an hour later the mother look-
I out after her boy and saw him

with Willie Burr. She raised
and called, with forced

-Waak »!>« miserable. If you h.v-»
Kidney or Blatftfar trouble, Dull hod
palna, Dtulneea. Narrooanqia, Paine
In tha back. and feal tired all over,
net a mkid of Mother Qraya Aoi-
traHan-Leaf. the pleaaant herb curl
It aerer falla. Wo hCv* many tes¬

tiera uxd thla wonderful remedy. At
a regulator It haa ao aqual. Aek for
Mother Gray'* Auatrallaa-Laaf tit
Druuleta or aaat by mil for 10 cte.

Greatest spring tonic, drives out all
impurities. Makes the blood rich.
fclUs you with warm, tingling vitality.
Mo*t reliable spring physic. That'a
Hollist^r's Rocky Mountain Tea, the
world's^regulator. Hardy's Drug
Store.

Notes and

KW *CIMOR« IN CMC.

Design for Ornamental 4nd UmM
Contlivanoe.

Good Ktaaon should »]w»r« b«
kept In ¦ mm. and u jdut at thns
»r« Mid without cmn, such . little
ornamental one u «« ehow here will
ba found useful. IU site and Ihiix
moet. In . rut meartre. defend on
the scissors It la intended fori and

Of Interest U Wmen **U;,

r 1

il I
thla can eailly ha MMrtAlitd by tra¬
in* 'round them when they am laid
flat down.
Two-^lecw bf cardboard in cover¬

ed with Bilk that haa baen palntad or
ambroldarad with noma pretty little
doalgn; Una aach with plain allk and
bind the adga with narrow ribbon or
alaa wark round In buttonhole. form-
In* tiny aoallope. Narrow earcenat
ribbon la than aaamadvtp aach edge
to form a border that aeyarataa tha
two aldaa. -

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

The cheaper a thing la the more It
loolca the part.
No man (n'a padded cell reallsea

the aoft place he haa.
No matter how buay a man ia he

can alwaya find time to atop and tell
you all about It.

POIl FEYPJlISHNtfSd and ACHING

Whether from Malarloua conditlona.
Colda or arerhtgatlDg, try Hicks' Cap-
udlna. It reduoaa the ferer' and ro-
lievea tha aching. It's I'quld.10,
z& and 60 centa, at drug atores.

i«cui t>cauici, i ait ana
Gun Metal. .

E. L BROOKS'
SHOE STORE

Formerly Knight Shoe Cow

RE QUICK
tad (alt* yoar pick of

Easter
Posttards

WM. B. HARDING
Vfmmm Mito to OHtor.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I will be a candidate before the

Democratic primaries and the next
Democratic District Convention, fpr
the nomination aa1 Solicitor of the
Pint Judicial District of this State
<1 request the support ef nil Demo¬

crat* if nominated and elected X
premise to discharge the duties of
said^ offlee. fairly and impartially
without fenr or favor.

February 1, 1910.
NORWOOD L. SfMMONS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for solicitor of the First Judicial Dis¬
trict of North Carolina, subject to the
action of the JJemocratio District
Convent Ion, snd do earnestly solicit
the support of all Democrats la my
behalf.
January 18, lilO. '

B. A. DANIEL. Jr.

SLEEPING ROOMS
"

Sis newly[furnished. Clean feeds
and Bneo*. First-cluss Cafe at¬
tached. Table wapUedwitfa best
the market affords. Cuisine on-
surpassed. Metis at all hours.

T. 0. SPARROW,
Forteacue'a OM Stand.

MUSIC LESSONS
Beginning with February 18 I wUl

accept c limited number of pupUs on
the Violin, also lessons In Harmony
Theory and Transposition, Instruc¬
tion at your residence.
Have studied under the following

eminent teachers and virtuosi: Herr.
Henry 8hradleck, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Herr. Leopold Lichtenberg, New
Tork City; Sig. Marco Fonarl, New
York City.
Additional information desired may

be obtained by writing (encloaing
stamp),

L. G. Schaffer
P. O. Box 79. Washington. X. O.

How Our Shoes Are QuiIt
Honor is the first

principle. Investigate
m wH them and you will
ft "2V see the convincing

argument of their

We handle all the
dainty effects in P$-

ent Leather, Welt and TqifljfcSole.
¦ Our prices are reas- 2
onable and our shoes W\
are made to wear.

Smart Styles
for Children


